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Happy Nw car.

r.O The old" year is gone, and number-
ed among its predecessors. As the
clock struck twelve last night, a new
year was heralded into existance,
vhicli will soon ho numbered among
the iast. The year just closed has
been marked by no 'very extraordi-
nary events, and with tho exception
of the evil effects of a Hadical nation-
al no great disaster

O lia befallen our country. But in
this respect, tho iieople have shown
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THE ENTERPRISE.

A'

Administration,

O unmistakable evidence of awakening
from their lethargy, which gives us
reason to expect a better condition
of affairs in the future.

The year of 1871 is gone. "We can
never recall one moment of it
that i3 past. It his gone with its
joys and its sorrow A Many who be-

gan tho year witllus, joyous and
happy, have pass--f from earth to
heaven.' Many have been the heart-
burnings, sorrows, anxieties and

O cares of those yet liviug to be mown
down by the scythe of time.

It is a fitting time to remember
that it is our acts here that will
stamp and define our characters uoiu
here and hereafter. Tho book of

time, nsGpage after page is turned
over, shows onr credits for good

on
deeds and of debit for bad ones.

How many of us luive, by careful a

thought, examined our balance sheet?
IIowmauy have, from past experi-

ence, determined to live better in
the future? Do our lives in the past a

reilect the light of compassion, good
will toward our fellow-men- ? If so,
we are a blcs.-iin- to the communi-
ty? On tho other hand, if we are
cherishing unkindly feelings, ha-

tred aud malice, wo are sowing to
tlie wimd. and wil reap nothing
but trouble miseil and wretched- -

ne.".s.
Tho beginning o,' new year is a of

good time to begin with new resolu
tions for the better. If we havo
good health and are desirous of pre-

serving it, let us live in honest com-

pliance with the laws which will
tend to preserve it. We all rejoice, a
or wo ought to, fur the mauy priv-
ileges we have enjoyed in the past
the many happy New Years we have
boon permitted to enjoy. "We hope a
that our many rea jers may enjoy yet
many more, and a A page after page
of the new year I turned into tho
past, may we eacvAnd all rejoice in
tho fact that wo V ve been permitted
to live and eujoj better and truer
lives, and as age creeps on us, may
the passage of time admonish us to
prcparo for the great and endless
future.

Many a houselold has been the
recipients of joys for tho past year.
The future is all Wight before them
and the'pat is full of joys, yet no
mortal known whr.t is in store for
them before anocher year passes
away. Many a household has been
desolated and dear ones havo passed
away from the cares and sorrows of

O this life. To them the past J'oar has
no joys and is full of sad memories.
They cannot look with auy feeling of
joy on the past. Tor them, we trust
the future may be brighter, and that
tho sorrows which they have expe-
rienced will all be buried with the
Old Year, and that their future
may be full of sunshino and happi-
ness.

To our "reader7 and friends, we
wish a Happy New Year. May we
continue the friendly relations ex-

isting between u.:--. May all enjoy
many more New Years, is the wish
of the Kn't mirnisK.

v
Jo d Papers and Hooks.

"While o?ir reade rs are making up
their list of papers and magazines for
the coming year, l e can assure them 1

that the followin u-- e worthy of their
patronage, and . bo found fully
worth the subsc ion price:

The Aldine. Mdished bv the
A hi i no Co., New York, at 60 00 per
year.

Seribuer's Magazine, by Seribner
X Co., New York, 1 per year.

St. Nicholas, a splendid magazine
for tho young as well as the old,
published by & Co., $3
per year.

Our FiivsLh Frieud, published by
Messrs. Waters Sc Co., Chicago, $3
per ycav.

Hearth and Home, which has re-

cently been much improved, pub-
lished by Messrs. Orange Judd &

Co., New York, 3 per year.
For O Id Fellows we know of no

better m ig idne than the " Odd
Fellows' Companion," published by
Messrs. Liilley & Co., Columbus,
Ohio, at 8- - C0 per year. We will
receive and forward subscriptions
for any of the above papers or mag-a.-.ine- s,

at publishers rates.
And if any of our readers want ft

thoroughly Democratic paper, they
should t.iko the San Francisco
tmiuicr, which the organ of the
party on this cast, nnd one of the
leading papers printed in the United
States. for the weekly,
jj p.r year.

Hon. W. It. Dunbar recently re- - j

turned homo from an extended tour !

through Southern Oregon. Durin"
his absence he oiyuuized and

clove a (rood Terrmlar .

JOUg s aud visited thirty-seve- u, j

vS.'v

i X

The Death of the Old Year.

Geo. D. Prentice gave expression
to the following eloquent sentiments
on the death of the Old Year, which
are so beautiful and" replete with sen-
timent that we reproduce them near-
ly a quarter of a century after they
were first printed in the Louisville
Journal : "The Old Year will vanish.
From tho highest summit of the
Night, amid mourning shadows
draped in white vapors, and the wild
dirge of the winds, he will take his
last leap with a shriek of triumph
that will echo among tho stars liko
the scream of an eagle among the
dazzling peaks of the Alps. lie will
go. The glorious old prophet will
prophesy to our fond hopes no more.
He will sleep with his fathers in the
pale cemetery of the Fast, and as-

phodels will soon spring thick about
his tomb. lie will sleep the deep
still sleep that knows no dreams and
no waking. And oh, what myriads
of tender hopes will sloop with him.
We do not marvel that all hearts
should melt iu one soft, sweet wail
of grief for the dear departed. He
will lie low in a shroud of sweetest
memories.

What a transcendent mystery is
death! And how fraught with tears
in even its gentlest and most beauti-
ful forms. The perishing of a cho-

sen flower, tho decay of a cherished
plant, the fading of a summer cloud

which the 030 and fancy have for
time been rivited, the close of a

bright day, brimming with enchant-
ing experiences, the extinction of a
moteor that blazes in the heavens for

moment and bursts brilliantly iuto
nothing, the fleeting away of a sun-

beam or of a shadow, tho doom of
anything that attracts and fixes tho
soul, though for an instant, and then
vanishes forever, is charged and full
laden with

"Thoughts that do often lie too deep
for tears."

Death, purely as such, is full of
exquisite solemnity. The simple idea

the cessation of existence is one
of the most sublime and touching
that the soul can conceive. It drives
tho mind back upon itself with a sud-
den flash of inspiration that lights
up the dim bearings of humanity as

blaze of lightning illumines a tem-

ple in the night. It awakens in the
soul a thrilling sense of awe and
wonder and fascination. It holds up

flaming torch to tho inaccessible
heights of tho spirit, and sheds a
momentary brightness across their
settled mystery. It is sublimely
sail. But if the bare conception o?
passing away is thus strangely im-

pressive, how deeply mournful must
bo the passing away of an object
robed in. the loveliest associations,
and lacerating, as it goes, the heart's
rich and delicate affections. If death,
in itself, is sad, how exquisitely sad
must it be in all things else that are
most fair and blest. Such, and so
deliciously mournful, is the death of
tho vanishing Old Year, We feel
not only that something is about to
cease to be, but that a lamp of joy
and beauty will soon go out in the
clear gazo of men. We are raised in
a twinkling, to a sense of immeasura-
ble and irreclaimable loss. We per-

ceive, as if in tho revelation of a sin-

gle glance, that another chaplet of
pearls has slipped ofc the nnclasped
necklace of life, and sunk irrecover-
ably into tho depth of Time that
another argosy has gone down on the
shoreless sea, freighted with the
overflowing wealth of human hearts;
that a whole galaxy of beaming stars
have shot, one by one, from their
stations in the sky, and been quench-
ed in the eternal wave that a full
anth'em is lost from the majestic cho-

ral song of Nature. Well, indeed,
may all hearts blend in one soft
plaint above tho graTO of a buried
year, for much, oh, how much! of the
joy and beauty aud sweet ventures of
all hearts are buried with it.

But, notwithstanding our pardon-
able regret that we are so much near-
er tho tomb, the final homo of all of
woman born, because of the deca-
dence of the Old Year, we welcome
the new. We greet it as the fore-

runner of a more genial aud enlight-
ened era in the history of mankind.
A period in which rational quarrels
shall cease, and the apparently di-

verse interests of people bo settled
by friendly arbitration, instead of
being decided by the two often un-
just influence of physical superior-
ity. We welcome it as a period that
brings us yet nearer to the hoped-fo- r

Scriptural time when "the wolf, also
shall dwell with tho lamb, and the
loopard shall lie down with tho kid;
and tho calf and the young Hon and
the fatling togother, and a little child
shall load them."

Bctler's Sacrifice for the La-di- eh.

The feature of the last meet-
ing of tho Woman's Suffrage Assooi.
ation, remarks the New York Herald,
was a letter from General Butler, in
which ho avowed his belief that his
aavocacy ot woman a suffra cost1mm nve hundred votes. Like a
little boy the General is not dis.
heartened bv this untoward result.
and lu in still for the cause. Jt is to
be presumed that tho gnod women of
the Suffrage Association join with
him iu has lament.

Tho Albany Demosnif gives notice
that that oftiee will accept no com-plimenti-- ry

tiokets for shows, thea
ters, concerts, etc., alter Jan. 1st
AH puffs must be paid for.

Our Advertisers.

At the commencement of a New

Year, we deem it but proper that we

should return special thanks to our
advertisers who havo given us their
support for the past year, and shall
proceed to do so, by commencing
with the upper end of town. The
first among our advertising patrons
is the

O. S. N. COMPANY,

who aro now running seven boats on
tho Upper Willamette, and two on
the lower, leaving here daily up-rive- r,

and twice each day for Portland.
They have a fine lot of boats, and
their officers are gentlemen who un-

derstand their business. Next, wo
have the

IMPERIAL MILLS,
owned by Messrs. Geo. La Itocque &

Co. These Mills have long since at-

tained an excellent reputation all
over this Coast, and tho owners do
not propose to loso any of their past
laurels. Next we come to the store
of

MAJOR THOS.J ril VltM AN,

ono of tho oldest merchants in our
city, who always has on hand a
splendid stock of goods for his cus-
tomers, and is known Tor his sound-
ness on all business matters. Next
we go into the establishment of

MESSRS. S. ACKERMAN CO.,
who havo a fino store, full of all
kinds of goods. Their long resi-

dence in this place has given , the
public every reason to trust in their
integrity. We next enter tho store
of

MESSRS. WARD Jt IIAKUIKtJ,
Druggists, who are both young men
of liberal principles in all their busi-
ness transactions. They keep an ex-

cellent stock of goods on hand, and
aim and do full justice to their many
patrons. They are entirely worthy
of tho liberal support they are re-

ceiving, and we trust that our young
friends may continue to prosper. We
next step into tho well-fille- d store of

A. LEVr,
who has a fine stock of clothing, dry
goods, and all kinds of goods gene-
rally found in a first-clas- s store. He
is an old settler here, and his friends
know that ho will do to trade with.
We next come to the old store of '

I. SELLING,
who is so well known and sells so
many goods to the people of Clacka-
mas county. Wo hardly know what
to say about him in order to Vj him
justice. "However, ho is always on
hand to sell goods, and never fails to
satisfy his customers. Wo now como
to the jewelry establishment of

W. IE IIIOHFIELD,
the pioneer jeweler of Oregon, and
who has a reputation as a workman
in his line, which brings him busi-
ness from every part of tho State. He
understands his business, and keeps
nothing but tho best in his iine for
those who purchase from him. We
then cross the street and find

JOHN M. UAC'ON

with a fine stock of books and sta-

tionery, which he dispenses to his
customers at low prices, besides fur-
nishing many of them with letters
from the dear ones far away. We
come back again and enter the store of

n. A. HUGHES,

who has a fine stock of goods, sells
cheap, is known for his liberal deal-
ing, and representing his goods just
as they are. He is an old merchant,
and when he gets a customer, he
hardly ever loses him. We then cu-
ter the store of

WILLIAMS k HARDING,
who are ready to supply tho people
with groceries and bread, cakes, pies,
and anything generally found in a
store of the kind. By their just deal-
ings and promptness iu business,
they have secured the confidence of
all who trade with them. We now
have along jump to make to .get to

louis saal's
confectionery establishment, in which
you can get enough candies, toys
Arc., to supply all your friends and
relations. We next enter the store of

E. D. KELLY,
where you can find the latest styles
of hats, and a general assortment of
millinery goods. Mrs. Kelly knows
what the ladies want, and has it on
hand for them. Next wo go to the
establishment of

JOHN SVIIUAM,

who has been here so long, and has
made his harness so strong that
when a man once Imya one from him
he gets tired of it before it wears out,
which is enough recommendation for
him as a mechanic.

DAVID SMITH,
one of the best blacksmiths and
wagon-maker- s in the State, is always
ready to meet the wants of his many
customers, and he never fails to give
satisfaction and do a good jeb of
work.

JAS. M. FRAZER

keeps all the horses put in his charge
well, gives his patrons good, gentle
teaais to drive, and is ready at all
tiraesi to accommodate the public.

JOHN MYEE3

has a fine stock of general merchan-
dise, is liberal in his dealings, and
merits tho generous support he has
received in the past, and wiU'oon
tinue to deserve it in the future, He
is ono of our oldest merchants, and
has the full confidence of the publjo
generally,

CH AS. H. CATFIELD,
at the old stand of ltobt. Caufleld,
has a well-selecte- d stock of goods on
hand, and though a young man in
business, has established an exoel-le- nt

reputation for integrity and lib-
eral dealing. He deserves a"genei'OUS
support.

WM. SIX'iER
manufactures all kinds of furniture
to order, is an ex ollent meohanio,
and turns out the best of work fromms establishments

henry humbel
I makes the best of lager, which is ap-- 1

preciated by his patrons. He is a
man that understands his business,
and is deserving of the success he
has met with.

The legal profession is represented
in our columns by Messrs. S. Hue-la- t,

W. W. Moreland, Johnson &

McCowan, and L. T. Barrin. They
are all gentlemen of ability, and de-

serving the confidence of the public.
The cards of Drs. J. W. Norris and

S. Parker appear in our columns.
They are gentlemen of excellent
abilities, as the success in their pro-
fession has abundantly proven in
the past.

In conclusion we wish our patrons
a Happy New Year, and trust that
we havo been deserving of their past
favors, and that they may continue
the same, and that they have been
fully rewarded for their liberality.

TliLIiCiKAPIlIC NEWS..

New Orleans, Dec- - 22. The Re-
turning Board to-da- y threw out the
polls of Assumption Parish, which
gives tho Conservatives 103 majority
thus defeating two Conservatives and
electing 21 Republican Senators. It
is understood the Conservative ma-

jority has been reduced to two.
There are 11 parishes yet to canvass
which elected 18 Conservatives and
one Republican last November.

A committee of 70, composed of
the leading citizens, have issued a
long address to the people of the
United States, reciting the wrongs
they have been subjected to by the
Kellogg government, and detailing
frauds by which the Returning
Board aro endeavoring to wrest from
the people the fruits of their victory
at the polls last November.

Memphis, Dec. 23. Last week W.
Ringsbnry, Jordan Ivory, Van Hat-
field, Henry Wood, Carey Young and
Vincent Petty, prominent colored
men, were arrested at West Point,
Mississippi, for the systematic rob-
bery of freight trains on the Mobile
Ohio & Kentucky Railroad. Their
method was to have one or two enter
a car and throw out the goods, which
tho rest picked up and transferred to
the store of Ivery, who is an Alder-
man, or to that of Petty, who is the
County Treasurer. Kingsbury con-
fessed first; the others subsequently.
The amount stolen is said to bo
thousands of dollars.

Washington, Dec. 23. Represen-
tatives of S,000 colored men in Rich-
mond arrived here to-da- y with a pe-
tition, asking Congress to take early
measures to have adividend declared
to the depositors of the Frcedm.tm'a
Saving's Banks. Tho Secre-
tary of the Treasury has directed
that tho payment of interest duo on
the 1st of January bo commenced to-
morrow without rebate.

Axtell's nomination as Governor of
Utah is urged by Sargent in view of
Axtell's confessing his Democratic
sins and stumping Ohio for Grant.

Philadelphia, Dec. 22. The fath-
er of Charley Ross offers 3,000 re-
ward for the boy, and no questions
asked.

Columbus, Dec. 2G. Two sons of
Jacob Nerswindcr, who lives fifteen
miles north of here, have .been ar-
rested charged with murdering their
father. They are 14 and 18 years old
The family deserted the house, and
the remains of Mr. N. were found in
the ashes.

New Olleans, Dec. 25. Gover-
nor McEnery has issued the follow-
ing dispatch: "Tho wrong just per-
petrated by the Returning Board
against the people of Louisiana,
winch threatens the safety and integ-
rity of tho Republican institutions
of the United States, is a more
crowning infamy than the action of
the Lynch Returning Board; It sur-
passes even tho midnight order of
Dnrell, and would not be submitted
toby any free people. Resistance to
the National authority is represented
here by a large portion of the army
and naval fleet sustaining usurpation
and stifling tho voice of the people."

A fight came off between Dan. C.
Byerly, manager of the Bulletin, and

or Warmonth, on Canal
street, on the 25th inst. Byerly
knocked Warmonth down with a
stick and jumped upon him, when
Warmonth drew a knife and stabbed
Byerly several times in the abdo-
men. The wounds are dangerous.
Warmonth was arrested.

Washington, Dec. 27. The Lou-isian- na

Legislature meets January 4,
when, it is reported, stern opposition
will be made in the House of Repre-
sentatives to tho rulings of tho Re-
turning Board. There is some color
to the report that if it becomes nec-
essary, General Sheridan will pro-
ceed to New Orleans to assume com-
mand. If the rumor be credited he
will bo close to Now Orleans on the
day of the meeting of the Legisla-
ture.

Chicago, Dec. 20. General Sheri-
dan, with a portion of his staff, left
hero last night for New Orleans. A
Washington special says instructions
to General Sheridan, it is understood
direct him to acquaint himself with
the actual condition of affairs in Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi. Ala-
bama and Texas, but to make Louis-
iana his present point. On arriving
at New Orleans ho is to confer with
Major Merrill upon tho actual con-
dition of affairs in Louisiana, out-
side the city of New Orleans. Major
Merrill is the officer who arrested
the perpetrators of tho Boushatta
massacre, and has a high reputation
for energy, courage, and fidelity in
military circles here. An officer of
the Government, of high standing,
saj-- s that thus far Merrill has been
the only military man in the South
Who understands the situation. The
nature of Sheridan's mission is simi-
lar to that of General Grant in 18GG,

with the exception that Grant was
designated to discover why there was
no prosperity in the South, while
Sheridan is. to learn why thoro is not
peace,
" Washington, Deo. 23. The Post-
master General today ordered the
steamship mail servioe on I'uget
Sound to begin at Olympia instead
of Taooma, and thus insure for tho
former place close connection.

New Orleans, Deo. 28. The in,
quest over Byerly, killed by ex-Go- v

ernor Warmouth, will be held to-
morrow. At the post mortenj to-da- y

gix wounds were found, one only be-
ing superficial. Two of tho remain-
ing five wounds would havo caused
speedy death, and three would have
oaused death in two or three weeks.

Thirteen porsons are down sick
with the typhoid fever at one house
in Lane county,
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The fireman's ball at Eugene City,on Thursday evening last, M as a suc-I- f;

Tickets to the amount offcb 50 were disposed of.
Deputy Sheriff Kent arrived at

Jacksonville on tho 28th ult. withWilliam and Walter Brown, who
killed Oliver Hurt in Sprague River
V alley last summer. The arrest wasmade on the morning of the 25th ult.
in the vicinity of where tho crimewas committed.

A fire occurred at Portland last
Monday night, damaging the-sma- ll

buildings on Second Street, betweenPine and Oak. ,

John Mardcn, superintendent, and
f tlie commissioners of the

Dalles and Sandy wagon road, states
that should the weather continue,
work on the lower portion of the
portage will be resumed some time
next week. He has already pur-
chased; the lumber for tho bridges.
The commissioners have determined
to expend the balance of the appro-
priation by building the road by the
days' work and under tho immediate
supervision of their supervisor.
They believe by this method that
they will be able to finish tho port-
age with tho remaining funds on
hand.

Dr. Glass, who was tending on one
of the penitentiary convicts, was se-
verely stabbed last week by a fellow
who is said to be partially insane,
and who imagines that some one
wants to kill him. The wounds aro
not considered as serious.

Mr. A. L. Stinson has been elected
Recorder of Jefferson rice F. J. Crnn-fil- l

resigned, and Mr. C. has been
elected an Alderman of that city.

Bishop Morris writes to tho peo-
ple of McMinnvillo from German-tow- n,

Pa., that as soon as they
extinguish the debt upon their
church within 300 and certify the
same to him, he will pay the amount
specified.

Bill Gird's English bull dog was
poisoned by some sneak last week,
and William's wrath knows no bound.

A firm at Beaverton, Washington
county, is getting out 50,000 hoop
poles on a contract.

A little snow fell at Hillsboro on
the day before Christmas, but it
melted as fast as it fell.

The O. C. R. R. Co., now put
freight on and off at Hillsboro, the
sime as at other statious.

A young man named Kirkwood
accidentally got 80 duck shot in his
leg. near Wheatland, one day last
week.

The Grangers of McMinnvillo are
preparing for a grand ball, to be
at their hall on the night of Jan. 1,
1875.

The " talent" of Dallas has com-
bined in a dramatic association for
the amusement of the citizens dur-
ing the winter.

The fire at Salem on Thursday
night of last week destroyed about
$1,000 worth of the stock in the cab-
inet shop of tho Parrott Bros. In-
surance, GO0.

Liberty Chapel, a small church in
the Crab tree settlement, in Linn
county, was robbed of the lamps and
window-shade- s last week. A very
low-dow- n trick.

They have a genius at Ilalsey a
little lady scarcely in her teens
that sketches almost equal to the old
masters, although she lias never had
a moment's teaching or training.
Slie should be triven a chance.

Mr. J. P. Fried ley Jias tendered
tho Willamette Valley and Coast
Railway a gift of ten acres of land
adjoining Corvallis for the use of the
road as grounds for m.iehino shops,
turntable, depot, etc., which Messrs.
Honck, King and Graham, tho com-
mittee on the part of the eompuny,
have signified their willingness to
accept.

Several burglarh?.; in Washington
county rocenlly, lead the people to
believe that there is a regularly or-
ganized bund of thieves in that sec-
tion. W. D. Iloxter's store at the
Grove, Mr. Spencer's store at Cor-
nelius, :i grocery at Gleneoe, and
Mr. Archibald's store at Hillsboro
have all been burglarized recently.
These fellows ought to be ferreted
out and punished.

The wife of a gentleman who works
at one of the mills in Albany, had a
fit about noon last Tuesday, and in
her agony jumped into the Santiatn
canal, which Hows near their door,
and would havo be;. 11 drowned but
for Frank Parton, who chanced to be
passing near by at the time.

Mr. I. T. Day, of Turner, in Mari-
on county, furnishes fhe Jiccord his
experience last season in fattening
pigs on wheat, by which means he
made good pay for his stock hogs
and realized 1 per bushel for his
wheat, though working at a disad-van- t.

go.
Quite a number of persons in Lane

county are starting hop-yard- s this
winter, and probably not less than
two hundred acres will bo planted
this season. The low price of wheat
has made it necessary for persons
owning small farms to turn their
attention to the production of some
other crop, and hops seem to be the
desirable tiling.

An infant son of Thomas Inman,
of Long Tom, was badly burned last
week by being thrown out of a rock-
ing chair into the fire by an older
child. At first it was thought tho
injuries would prove fatal, but late
reports indicate that the little suffer-
er may revive.

The Chrixlinn jresseitfcr thinks no
town in Oregon or elsewhere can
show a better sanitary record than
tho village of Monmouth.

The Astorinik learns that the oyster
business of Tillamook, which a few
years ago, under improper manage-
ment of the spawn, was almost ex-

hausted, is now through wiser econ-
omy slowly resusitating. Many new
claims have been taken within the
last couple of years, and planted
with young oysters, which are ma-

turing profitably to the owners, and
will ever afford a source of revenue.
But this business cannot spread be-

yond certain limits, nature itself
setting tho bounds by allowing a bay
of small extent wherein to operate.

Ten days run of the Virtno Mill,
this month, resulted in a gold brick
weighing 110 ounces.

COXCSKOKIOXAI. XI2TO.

Washington, Decemr. 23. In the
House to-da- y Mr. Bradley from the
Public Lands Committee, introduced
a bill for the sale of timber lands in
California, Oregon and tho Territo-
ries at the minimum price of 2 50
per acre, in limited quantities,' ex-
cluding lands containing gold, sil-
ver, copper or coal.

Hernden, from the same commit-
tee, reported back the Senate bill to
create an additional Land District in
Oregon, to bo called Dalles Land
District. Passed.

' A bill was introduced by Senator
Kelley and Representative Nesmith
providing for a Uniteed States guar-
antee of four per cent, on bonds is-
sued by the Oregon Central Pacific
Railroad, to the extent of 30,000 per
mile of tho road from Winnemucca
to Portland.

The bill introduced last night in
aid of this road is simply for right of
way and depot grounds.

The argument before the Arkansas
Investigation Committee was con-
cluded to-dh- y. Tho indications are
that Representatives Poland and
Ward, of Illinois, will report in fa-
vor of Brooks. Tho other members
of the Committee will support tho
validity of tho State governmert.

Chicago, December 21. A special
from Washington says a canvass of
the Finance Committee of both the
Houses of Congress shows that the
bill restoring the coffee and tea tax
will bo passed. Consequently there
is no prospect of any increase on
whisky, which is not necessary to
provide the additional revenue. The
tariff bill will doubtless pass with a
slightly increased revenue. Senator
Thurman says he has proof of eleven
important changes made in the tariff
laws by revision of the statutes.

Washington, Dec. 27. The fol-
lowing postal changes have been or-
dered on the Pacific Coast:

Offices established Jewell, Clat-
sop county, Oregon, W. II. Kirk-patric- k,

Postmaster: Stoite, Baker
county, Oregon, Mrs. Martha E.
Roberts, Postmistress.

Postmasters appointed Wilbur,
DougHs county, Oregon, Jesse Sims;
Willamette Forks, Lane county Or-ecro- n:

Charles W. Stanlev; Nooksach
Whatcom countv, W.T. C. 1
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Wheat sells for 87 cts. per bushel
at Colville, W. T,

The roads in Walla Walla valley
are reported in excellent condition.
Not so here.

One Broulliett committed an as-

sault on W. I. May field, editor of the
Walla Walla s;7, recently, and
was fined 25 and costs.

Enough iron for the purpose is on
the way from England to complete
the Walla Walla and Wallula rail-toa- d

to within seven miles of the for-
mer place.

The Pugot Mill's new steamer Ya-

kima has made a highly satisfactory
trial trip. She was built and fitted
up at Port Gamble, and is said to be
a splendid boat.

John S. Black ha lecn pardoned
out of tho Idaho ' penitentiary. He
was sentenced for 15 years, throe of
which he had served.

Tho new barkintino, S. M. Sfcit.-o- n

sailed from Port Madison last Fri-
day, carrying 880,' X)0 feet of lumber,
the most, ever carried by a sinjle
deck vessel from Ptiget Sound.

George W. Rea, who killed Ma-gnir- o

at Bozeman, Dec. 10th, in a
drunken quarrel, is the well known
hunter, trapper and guide, nnd one
of the discoverers of the Cherry
Creek silver mines.

The Puget Sound Ctn;'.:r will bv
issued only once a week after the 1st
of January, instead of daily.

Specimens of ore from tho Firs
National Bank lode, near the Lepa!
Tender, Montana, assay over 7,(.'K)
per ton in silver.

James Murray, a native of Ireland
fell dead while eating his supper in
a restaurant at Boise City. 0:1 the
15th inst. Ho was ab;:ut 38 years of

The Walla Wa'.hi :, t says :

"Up to date this has been the mild-
est winter the writer has known dur-
ing sixteen years' residence E.ist of
the mountains."

Postmister Sahm has received no-

tice from tho department at Wash-
ington informing him that, as the
Taooma Postot'ice was more than
eighty rods from tho railroad depot,
it had boon discontinued as an otfico
on tho railroad ronto from Kalama to
Taooma, and that hereafter New Ta-com- a

will be the end of the route.

An Interesting Affair. As may
bo seen by official notice elsewhere,
a ceremony of no small interest to
tho many friends of tho parties most
nsarly concerned, occurred last o ve-

iling," at which Mr. Lafayette Wil-
liams, one of Salem's most estimable
young men, led to the altar Miss Netti-

e,-the accomplished daughter of A.
B. Cosper, Esq. Mr. Williams is

man of ability and perseve-
rance, whose many friends will con-

gratulate him upon his choice1; while
the f ionds of the fair bride have
liko cause for congratulation that she
has joined her life with that of ono
whose sterling qualities are ever
prominent. Not the least among the
pleasant incidents of tho occasion,
was tho reception by tho happy pair
of tho two magnificent cakes present-
ed by Mrs. George H. Jones, which
that lady had in reserve for tho first
couple marrying who were in attend
ance at her late reception. With the
congratulations of numerous friends
are joiued those of the employes of
this office, in acknowledgement of
compliments received, coupled with
their sincere wishes for a cloudless
journey for tho young voyagers on
life's river. Sl'tlcowxa.

Gov Hendricks' Views. The
present Governor of Indiana says
that, although tho political change
has extended over the whole country
and appears very positive, yet a re-

action will surely set' in, if we disap-
point tho people in their just expec-
tations. To make onr success per-
manent, we must observe moderation
and wisdom.. The Radical party can
never destroy us, but wo can destroy
ourselves.

Wheat is quoted at 65 a
j bushel at Salem.

ICelialile 1'e-:- I imonj--.

It cannot be ren.con.-- i My mijijos; 1 thatwhen a person t stiffs , lik-ae- r H
remedy whose bom fits h has Xirh ncvj
without solicitation, thr.t h,- do s s j f.,r the
any other motive" than t.'i.tt or r.Kittido.It is still morj iiiirviS'uiaM" t. sup-'r,s- J

that eminent physicians v.uuhi corroboratethe evidence thus yiwn unh s.s thev were
persuaded of its trut h. Tho 1 to: .ri.'n ts ofIlostottcr's .Stomach letters ar constant Iv
in the receipt of voluntary testimonials ac-
knowledging tlx? curative and pivvintive
potency of this beneficent tonic and correc-
tive, emanatinp: not only from those who
have felt Its influbhev, irJnTwell
known members of t he nx'dical profession,
both here and abroad, who have witnessed
its elTects, and prescribed i; in t heir private
practice. In the face of such evidence astins to which tho wide! publicity habeen riven, jt uoula be absurd toquestion tha medicinal virtues of the Bit-ters. Skepticism upon i.oint was Ion"

lu.mj ortheoihcinal remeoies-.vhie- h li uraS'",h" ! hern.acopo-ia- . 'fbey
? mtrs;,U" rceo-tii.- ed to the siJIT ,uod--

v r"r intermittent ana remit..
--Vm.ro ver complaint,

disorders of the towelsami nervousness, as well s a means ofortitym- - me system malanouslnilucnces and those which operate injuri-ously upon the sensitive organs. Whetherused as a remedy for actual disease as a.means of buildiu- - up tie- - broken downphysique, or of li:isleTii:i co;j aleS..Mcethey nre never resorted loin ilin nn-lthe-

olten restore complete health when pre-
scribed remedies cannot even i" a'recovery,

Hotter thaii a
"Uo South ( io Soul h " is the parrot ervof the friends of 5 he c usumptive. It hwell meant, but silly 1 v of those whoarc suirerin- - from j:in a ml t hroat Coiu- -pianus van jro s(,iit h.or u i l;e

" toe., um -- o. llAi.Ks !oNry or Iloiti.- -

HoiMiANoiAiMs worn m..r-- than i.iil- -

tdy lor every speeie.s ,,1
;lJ!,U- - lt wi,U.llP, ;tny W,iih,anveoKl,

arrest the tend, nn to eoiisimo,.: ionl'lKK'sTooTii-.- u iii: 1 a..ns Cur-- - in oneminute.
Never sulTer Ion;; from a Couch. At thisa::of t world, wh-- yon can net. Aver'sUherry Pectoral, tt is a ('Htniiml' neglect V

you do not euro it, lie v. :- 111 .sir.ie."'

"Wli.-i-t 1 Kiu.-.v- , I .'iiiw," said flngreat surgeon Mn;:.-:u- "LJive me stub-
born facts : 1 care e. 01 for theories.'.' Thisis sound doctrni". los-:bI- y a medical mar-
tinet mijrhl be able, in u plausible wav.toshow why lm. Valkk;;',i inkuai: V'it-TFJi-

-S

oitiil at to cur.' ii o!,;-- :oa, Head-
ache. Nervousness. J.i v.-- Comi-hi'- Mus
cular Diseases, and .i,a- 1 cvers ; I. ut.
us t hev do ii ev.-r- ins! if-- i t th.it ot --

i.ject, his tine theory , iii. - a wa .!- of
words. As Ma.r 'luiie s ei, th. ' world d --

mands tacts, ixi sp- cti!.- ive nions.

IIVIUN.

In this count -. V v. 11. ls-- r) to the
wife of C. r. I'e.aie, a daughter.

In this eity, Dee. I, to the wife ofHon, Ij. T. li.irin, a .!:.

zi Minima.. o

At the residence ot' ;hj 1. i !,-- ' father,
in Caiiemah, Dec. U.-li- l v tho
llov. J. W. S, Hwo.-.i- !!. William II.
Marshall and Mi:-:- ; A!;--- .) . Kpperly.

Compliments re;vlve ! .

On the tlli 11 ;.'"D.-- -. Ivt'-- i;( v.
('. F. I'.eatie, :! tlx- - r- - - ! : :' o M r. N.
.1. Powers, lien. .!..!::: M. and
Miss Sarah I v. J.-:i- u n, ail 1 Clacka-
mas county, h

1.1 ;f.
At Milwan!:::'. Dee. i:7: Andrew

Fonts, aired ti'.i years.
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?S:p
r win:, maxima .7. spkwakt.
having i !'T n.- - iv J a i.i t o.-r- d with- -

out past cans or t i: , a ! I .er- - ns
are h- r i.y not ; : i o! harbor or trust
her oa m v .-, as -- !;!! no

of h r co-- l':.C : nd 'after
t his .1 :(. 1:. K. STi:WAKT.

Dec. ::; 1.-- hv.

t- - es. : r
i.:Z VJ- - U .

UY WJFF. MAItY K. Ki USTKK, 1TAV--i.- il

inr P :t my b.-- and board without
jusL cause or p:ovo : n , ail j ersons juo
hereby notified no: to harori r trust heron my account , a s ' sbail .ay no d lts of
her contract itest from a:d :;:!-thi- s dtf.d.l!. I KASTEU.

Dec. 30, 1 ST 1 Iw.

KOTiCEtj TEACHERS.
N EXAMINATION Or APPLICANTS
for cert itleat. s to t aeh in tie- - public

Schools 01 I.ieKa til a s eouniy, will i" held
in my otliee on Saturday, 1 '. r. jci h, ISTt,
commeneiixe nt f o'cloek. .. sharp.

W. W. i iliKI.ANP.
Iw Stlpeiinlf neelil x.il Scliools.

WOTE
rpiIE ANNEAL MKnTNU 1E THE

.Stock HoM'-r- t i u 1 "el lows HailAssociation for the elee-i-- of Directors
titul transaction of ! esi : ss, wi 1 be held:
in the hall of - n l .od-.- -. No. ;:, n
F., on Tuesday, Jan., 7 o'clock '
r. m.

A. .1. .!'l'!:iisi .v.
Attest: J "resident.
.J. M. IJAOi.v, !See. dec"Jwi

IIAJLU .1 1 IW KLRY.
mi toS u:

H K LOCATED IN OUEGON CITY,
and is prepared to do all kinds of

HA5R
Just as jrr.od, an.', cheaper, than can 1

done in .San Sle- - also manu-
factures hair, si.:i j.j:( or t.:f.',rl d, into
SWITCHES, CTjUL?, AND FHIZZETTS

Nice, Elite t;:iv ?o-e- s !" sate, at
i a irist ?. ),

A full line of imita.t 0:1 ;oods at San.
l'ranciseo prices.

Those wih in-- - work done, or to purchase,
Will do Well to iUvo h' V a, Call beiolVi t,oing
to Port land.

All communications J y mail promptly
answered.

All work warranted to -- iv satisfaction,
Inst rucl ions 'civen in fancy work,
feilver card-boar- d f r f a le.

1 . mber IS, lS71-f- m

no i ice.
rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

1 - Where: s. I, Josepii '. icer, am in-

formed and i.Mi 've that under date of De-

cember l', Wi'i, there was in my
favor under the ,et ot March , 1., a Mil-
itary P.ouiity Land arrant, ntimler 5,--Si- ),

for l'Sl arr s, and v said warrant
was never r e ived by me, nor have I sold,
assini-d- , nor in auy manner disposed of
my ri:rht. to 1 he :n : and lieir-.i- informed
that said warrant wh--?- i is-- u. d was deliv-
ered to one .1. 1". Neely, whose present
place of resi.f ne I ca n not. ascv.-rtain-

, nor
can I learn what h did witii the said war-
rant; I hereby riv notice wualrist the pur-cha- se

r local ion of said warrant, us I in- -
tent to Jipi!.v ar! v
niissioncr of I'eu is for i r issue- of the
sa me. p kpj i . c;Er-:i- .

Dated this 11 U :.f Nov.-m- ' cr, 1S71-P--
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